
The Sur-Metre "D1mn" has geared wmches operated From under the deck, the wmches alongs1de the mam cockpit having large 

drums for Geno4 sheet Md spinnaker ge4r N ote the Geno4 sheet lead blocks on the r4il, the boom downhaulcJnd the rod riggmg 



Just o~fter a sto~rt of tbe Sixes. No. 72 is Stanley Barrows' Strider, No. 38 is George So~t~cbn's /llo~ybe, 50 is Ripples, · sailed by Sally 
Swigart. 46 V emotl Edler's Capriu, o~ml 77 is St. Fro~tlciS, sailed by VincetJt Jervis. Lmai was out aheatl o~Jld to windward.- Photo by 

Kent Hitchcock. 

MEN and BOATS 
Midwinter Regatta at Los Angeles Again Deanonstrates That it is not Enough 
to Have a Fast Boat; for Boat, Skippe r and Crew Must All he Good to Form n 

Winning Combination 

W AS IT the periect weather. or the outside competition, 
or the lack of acrimonious protest hearings, or the 

smooth-running race committees, or the fact that it was the first 
regatta of the year, or all four rea~ons that made this Midwinter 
seem to top all others? 

Anyway, there had been a g reat deal of advance speculation. 
How would the men from San francisco Bay do with their new 
acquisitions, the Sixes St. Francis and Strider? Could Rod Ste
phens b reak the inferiority complex that seemed to be dogging 
the foots teps of the Eight Meter Prel11de? And could Arthur 
Stewart or Stuart Babcock stop Don Ayres· Br,wt« which has 
scored I 00~( ever since she came to the coast two years ago? 

Rod Stephens and Don Ayres g.we convincing answers the 
,-ery first day. The forme r won neatly with Prelude after ha,·ing 
to go back at the start, while Don Ayres finished ahead of 
Arthur Stewart's larger Soliloq11) and did not h:l\·e to resort to 
his time allowance. The spectator fleets stopped followi ng the 
Eights after that first Jay, for Rod Stephens had proven that 
he was all he had been cracked up to be Jnd the friends of 
Prelude were justified; Jnd certainty does not add to the interest 
of a y.tcht race. However, to the Eights must go the most thrill
in.~ episode of the entire regatta, tht: fi nish between Angeli/« 
. wd )'uan on Saturd:ty. Febmary 25th. The last leg w:ts a beat 
'' ith ) ·1/a .:t lead in~ Jl the mark by -1~ seconds. Bartholomae 
wem otT shore after l few minutes on the _port tatk, 'iolating 

the time-tested maxim that going up the beach is best. Evidently 
he did it on the off chance of gaining by splitting with Prel11de, 
which was leading him by some six minutes. Angelita mean
while was ardently fo llowing the maxim and to such good 
advantage that when the two went about and converged llngl!l
it,/J starboard tack put her ahead as Yucca passed an elephant's 
e)•ebrow astern. Neuner tacked Angelita, too late to cover, but 
close enoug h to prevent Y11cca from going about first for the 
finish line. When it was a close reach to the line Angelila swung 
back and YNaa went right with her. Up to the stern of the 
committee boat they came almost abreast, Y 11cra to weather. A 
,econd or so past it they both swung into the wind and Angelita 
did it, how only Clare Neuner knows. The spectators then found 
thei r breath, which had been taken away for some minutes and 
the cheering Jnd the arguments started. "Now, if ) · naa had 
tacked just under Angelila she could have poured it on her and 
won." " Aw, wh.u' re you talking about) The situation would 
ha\e been just the same at the finish, only they would have come 

up to the line on the port inste.1d of the starboard t.JCk." Well, 
those arguments will never be settled, but they show why yacht 
r:1cing c.:ont inues to fascinate a man longer than he can possibly 
liwt . 

In the ri rst race of the Sixes on \'qJShin,gton 's Birthday. it 
~eemed JS thou!!h all the pro,gno)tic,ttions of dis<l.)ter for the 



Ri,((ln: s,, ,.,, of thc> <'ight PlCs {Parifir 
lm .. r-Ciubs). A sml'S·Iong b,,ufF dt>t elop~tl 
beltt'l'ell K emlt'lb Pier's At<Jia/J/11 and Peggy 
S/,,tt>r's Sef'e./lb fl <'tU' <'" wbirb waJ 1101 set· 
tlrrl until the last rare, tht' former taking 

tbt> uries by I V., fJOillts. 

Abo••e: ll''bm some of tbe rlasses got mixed. 
Willis Huul's scboot1er Paisauo iT slidiug 
flast the noses of two PIC's tmrl is iust going 
about to take after Charles aml f. II". 

SrbimpO's ketrb Vagabond. 

Abo••e, right, is tbe start of tbe Eigbt Ml'lt'rs tbe first day of tlu Jltiidwinler Regalia at Los Angeles. Clart' Neuner, sailing Owe11 Churrb· 
ill's Angelita, u ~I'll o••er, followed dirutly astem by Bill Bartholomae's Yucca aud to luward is Pierpor~t Da••u' San/a Mu ria. Sailiug 
atlJay from the camera u Raymond Paigc's Prelude, sailed by Roderick Stepbe.u, Jr. Sht' u:as Ol'<'r too SOOIJ aml had to go burk.-

PbotoJ b)' Kmt Hitrbrork. 



A start of tbe Califomia Thirty-Twos. Tbe weatber boat is the 
Dou~las brothers' A/tamar, No. 3 is Temple Ashbrook's Tempest 
and No. 4 is John Humdall's witmit~g Escapadl'. Although it 
does not look so in this picture, Escapade had a safe luward itt 

this start.-Photo by Kent Hitrhrork. 

Lan,tt's full section~ .tnd rather ~traight profil<: are perfectly suiteJ 
to ridmg the M:.l~. as she had done the day before, but without .hent 
she dropped back. ~1mmons. however, jumped into the breach and 
in spite of his smaller spinnaker kept right astern of St. Fr.mriJ. 
bothering her wind somewhat all the time. When they went into the 
close (very close) reach for the finish line lf;a)a) did not drop back 
as might ha,·e been expected, but constantly threatened to pass to 
windward. It was all the "eteran Jen·is could do to stave off defeat. 
Bill Slater gave another proof of his tenacity on this leg by sailing 
from sixth to third place, while AI)Jier) nosed Slrider out of fourth. 

T he last race was started in· a light southerly air which 1\1 )Jter.1 
found so much to her liking that she acquired a three or four-minute 
lead before the brt>e:zc shifted tO the westward and strengthened. 
Soon LAnai and St. FrunriJ were in full hue and cry after her, but 
the finish line was a couple of miles too near for them to cut the 
buck and the positions remained unchanged. The only real incident 
of this race was a running battle between Caprire and Slrider. the 
latter having the better of it to the tune of five seconds. The final 
standings were: St. FranriJ 37Y2 points ; Lanai 3414; Slrider and 
Mystery 3314 each ; Ayayay 30; Vernon Edler's Caprice 23; Sally 
Swigart's !Vpples 17 ; Bill H orton's Rhapsody 10; and George San· 
chez's Maybe 8. 

Starting live minutes ahead of the Sixes each d ay were the Califor· 
nia Thirty· Twos, comfortable, able, cruising one-design auxiliaries 
yet only a scant few minutes slower than the Eights. John Hurndall 

piled up such a lead by winning the first three races with his 
EHapade that he was unbeatable thereafter. Temple Ashbrook's 
TempeJt took the last two handily, but because of one race in 
which she dropped out after fouling the Douglas brothers· Alta. 
mar, lost second place to the latter by half a point. Bruce 
Beardsley's If moritq was last, another half point behind Tempest. 

southern boats bad been nothing but baseless defeatism when 
Bill Slater made a perfect start with LAnai and walked out into a 
lead that was never threatened, excepting at times by another 
Southern California boat, Russ Simmons· lfya)a) . which finished 
second. Stanley Barrows· Slrider took third and her fellow boat 
from the north, the St. FranriJ. sailed by Vincent Jervis, was 
fourth. Another southern boat was right on her tail, Emerson 
Spear's M) Jtery, only four seconds astern. So the southerners 
felt their boats and men had been justified. Evidently Strider was 
not greatly to be feared and Jervis stepped aboard St. FranciJ for 
the first time that morning, pinch-hitting for Charley Langlais 
who let business interfere, and it would take him some time to 
learn her ways, or so they thought. 

The PCs, although boasting a fleet of 27, had only four en· 
tries, as they usually do not enter any winter competition. But 
these boats fought so hard they looked most of the time like a 
four-masted schooner in d1e distance. Bill Bangs· /VIalolo and 
George Jessop's Sramp II divided the first places between them, 
three and two respectively, but at the end of the fourth race the 
issue was still in doubt , for Maiolo. Sramp and Glenn Water
house's new Joy T oo were in a Right of three steps, so that the 
la~t race decided the series. Maiolo worked out a big lead in 
the Auker airs of the first part of the race and won by the big 
bargin, (for PCs) , of 2Y2 minutes over Shlaudeman·s Stjlltlll. 
while Joy and Sramp battled not to be last. Jo) nosed her shadow 
out, thereby getting second series p lace, while Scamp was third 
and Sqtwt· last in final standing. These litt le boats showed their 

Next day though in light shifting winds the two northern 
boats g uessed or earned their way into the lead at the outer mark 
while lAnai. the South's p illar of strength, hit several soft spots 
and dropped to last position. St. Franris seemed to have a win· 
ning lead, but tacked offshore at the wrong moment, which 
allowed Strider. Caprire anJ M;.rlery to slip by, and in that order 
they finished , with St. Franris fourth. Bill Slater set a spinnaker 
on the last short leg and with it overtook George Sanchez's 
J\1aybe. saving one precious point. 

The third day brought more wind, but not enough to rule 
out the Gcnoas. Here the San Francisco boats came into their 
own in the windward work. At the end of a long leg to Point 
Firmin they were one·two, but Bill Slater got LAnai coasting 
down the seas on the run to pass Strider and finally to finish 
just 49 seconds astern of Jervis, who by this time eveC)·body 
realized was something of a pinch·hitter. The others were 
pretty far behind these three, and it was apparent that the 
Sixes were goinj! to be ruled at this regatta by a rrium,·irate. 

The fourth day it was again St. Francis in the windward 
leg, (and the triumvirate looked dangerously like a dictator· 
ship). But LAnai and lfyaya) threatened on a lonJ.! reach. 
On the run we all expected Lanai to go into the lead: instead 
of that she dropped from a dose second to sixth. Probably 
the explanation lay in the fact that the sea was very Aat. 

(Continued on Page 34) 

Tbe Unil'ersal Sloop Class uri~s of tbret raas was won decisiz·ely b) 
Don Ayres' Ten l\letu BratttJ, sbouw but> le.,diflg Cbarles Isaacs' Mala· 

bar V ll and Swart Babrork's Typboon.-Photo by Kmt Hitcbrork. 



IMPORTANT I You Need o ... 

NOT AN IDLE BOAST 
BUT AN ACTUAL FACT 

MAN O'WAR 
... the Ultra Spar is designed and 
manufactured to give } 'o11r Boat 

many months of carefree protection. 
Salt water sprar, intensive sun, con· 
stan! scrubbing. and scuffing feet are 
all baffled by the tough, we:uher-re· 

sistaot film of Man o· War Spar. 
Your boat desen·es the best. For any 
varnished surface, iiiJist on Man o· 
War, the Ultra Spar. 

for SAFETY- for BUSINESS 
Instant communication with shore 
and other crafl (the kind you get 
with Seaphone) ma kes cruising 
more fun and a lot safer. Seaphones 
ore better because of compact 
simplicity and sure dependability 
... a lso better to buy because ex· 

perience~ pro~uction $235 
makes pnces nghl ... M ODEL 
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McCloskey Varnish Co. 
5501 E. Slauson, Los Angeles, Calif. 

THE DEPEN DAB LE RA DI O TELEPHONE 
DEALERS 

Hollycraft loot Co. 
5046 W. l'ico., L. A., Calif. 

S. W. Holmen 
5368 E. 2nd St., Long Beach, Calif. ,j~ K. At4/on Bit d .. U" tlminlltoo. Calii. 

MEN and BOATS 
(Conti•m ed from Page 14) 

mettle several times during the series by overtaking the laggards 
among the Sixes after spotting them five minutes at the start. 

The Stars were only seven strong, a small showing, but among 
the se,·en were some of Southern California's Yery best. Of 
course the contest was between Bill B:~xter, the Streeton brothers, 
Barney Lehman, J im Cowie and H oward Wright, Jr. They 
finished in the order named, but Lehman. sailing Koontz's 
Ch11net. took part in only four of the races, while Jim Cowie 
al:reed not to have two races which he won with an extr:t large 
mainsail count io the final standings. 

Eight of the numerous PIC's had another three-cornered batt!e 
between Kenneth Pier's Atala111a. Peggy Slater's Set e111b Heat'e/1 
and Geor~e Fleitz's Challengt>. while the other fi,•e boats were 
little more than spectators. They finished io the order abo"e, the 
point scores being 35'l'2, 34Y4 and 33'l'2 respectively. 

All the foregoing classes raced five days excepting the Eights. 
which had been scheduled to do so. but could find crews for 
onl>• three. But on Wednesdar, Saturday and Sunday four more 
dasfes competed among the large craft. 

The .first of these comprised the Class A Sloops, Don Ayres 
1 c.:n Meter Branlfl, Arthur Stewart' s Twel"e Meter Soliloq")· 
Stuart B~bcock's Class Q Typhoon and Charles Isaac's N Class 
tllalt~bar VII. Brmlltt. faultlessly handled as usual , took the first 
two races boat-for-boat from Soliloqll) and easilr s:l\'ed her time 
O\'er the other two. She d id not stay ahead o f Soliloqll,l' without 
difficulty though. for it became commonplace to see them in 
luffing matches every time one raised his ey<:). which many 

skippers did when they should have been watching their own 
courses, a thing which was forgivable, however, for the:e two 
always present a beautiful sight. Near the end of the last conte· t 
Soliloq11)' swept grandly by her rival to windward. but time 
al lowancf" still gave the series to Bran/a with three straight wins. 
Typhoon was third and Jvlalabar Ill! fourth . 

Among the four Class B Sloops the fight was between Bill 
Shepherd's ex-Six Meter Naiad and Walton Hubbard's brand 
new l?t>bel. first of the Rhodes 33 one-designs, while Dick Stew· 
art's TantaiiiJ and Dr. D. W. Cady's Viking took third and 
fourth each time. 

Seven of the California C ruising Class 25' sloops came out, 
with victory going to Claman's i\list. second to \X'olpert's Cuca 
:md third to Alcorn's R(1rrdy. 

T he l:irgest class in point of entries was the Percentage Handi· 
cap with nineteen contenders. Admittedly its S}'Stem of handi
capping on past performance is a bit screwy, for the effect is to 
penalize those boats that are well handled and in prime condi
tion: nobody will gainsay that. Neither can it be denied, how
e,·er, that it is the best method ret de,·ised of handicapping. a 
fleet of widely dissimilar craft. It also has the great merit of 
,l?.i"ing C\'erything from a spick-and-span racer to a teredo-laden 
barge a chance to win. And lastly, its entry lists are in\'ariably 
the largest of any class. So, wild-eyed or not , it works. 

This time it was Don Tyler who emerged from the mathema· 
tical tangle in first place with his snappy little Common Sense I. 
He had 50Y4 points, while John Wells, sailing Kathleen Man-



ning's ketch Kelem, had 48 for second place, leading Gordon 
MacLean's cutter Gallant Lady by three-quarters of a point. 
There is only space enough to list a few more in this class. 
Fourth was Charles Ullman's Bird boat Pipit ; fifth Wesley 
Smith's Thirty-Square Debutante handled by Van H ickman ; 
sixth J. J. Jakoskey"s big cutter Kajay; and seventh Erwin Jones· 
cutter Blue Jay. The last day furnished the excitement in this 
class when two skippers, oblivious of everything but making a 
split second start hooked together boomkin to bowsprit and did 
a bit of fanciful but unintentional pirouetting. 

One more event will have to go over to the April issue and 
that is the free-for-all race around Catalina Island, to be sailed 
without time allowance for the Shaw Trophy on March 4th and 
5th. The dark horse of this sporty contest is Matt Walsh's new 
34' cutter, a development of his very successful Common Sense 
Class. This boat came out and did a bit of sail-stretching on 
February 25th and appeared to have plenty of speed. Last year 
the start was made in so flat a calm that matches would stay lit 
and finished in a gale that drove all but four of the eleven 
starters to cover. Entries for this event close on Wednesday, 
March lst. 

On the final day of this regatta no less than 184 boats took 
part in all classes, which is a record for winter competition on 
this coast. 

The writer spent some time watching the large and small 
boat committees functioning, and no account of the regatta 
would be complete without the remark that these people '"know 
how:· AU members are thoroughly seasoned in the work, and 
Arthur L. Ferry, L:lrge Class Chairman, and Frank Davenport 
:tnd L. G. Metcalf who handled the small cbsses, are n:ttural 
co-ordinators. Their efficiency has removed :til cause fo r corn-

plaints of any sort and at the same time eliminates the possibility 
of any misunderstandings. The preliminary work was done most 
effectively by the Civic Regatta Association, of which William 
Hervey, Jr., is President and William Horton, Secretary. As host 
club and sponsor the Los Angeles Yacht Club left nothing to be 
desired. 

A few memory snapshots ... a couple of Skimmers battling 
in short tacks the last hundred yards and then both crossing the 
line on the wrong side of the buoy .. . finishes .coming so thick 
and fast in the small classes two men with repeating shotguns 
were required to give the winners their guns ... a bewildered 
freighter captain finding himself amid a score of windjammers 
and wildly tooting his whistle in screams of futile desperation 
while a Coast Guard cutter bore down on him and the skippers 
of competing craft luffed and bore off in all directions . . . 
luffing matches, jibes and more of the same ad infinitum, etc., 
between the Eights Angelita and San/a Maria the last day, while 
all the spectator boats began congregating about them, reminding 
one of the way the spectators at a football game gather about 
fisticuffs between two drunks. 

The next time we shall be treated to intersectional competition 
will be at the big San Francisco Bay regattas in June and early in 
September. It is surprising how many Southern California own
ers are planning to go. After a good many years in their own back 
yard, they are ripe for some racing away from home. 

The races for the small classes were held on the last rwo 
days, February 25th and 26th. Because this made it impossible 
fo r SEA to print any pictures of these classes in this issue, 
we are forced to postpone a description of rhe small boat 
races until our April number. Boots Spurrell has undenaken 
ro wrire rhe accounr for us. 
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from :\1.\".B. Wilcux--ou. ~lr. ~!or
gan later sold her to Dr. Teu,ler, of 
Tokio. Onh· four "Thirties" have 
retnined thcir original names through 
the year ·: .-llera, Xo. 1; !.ill net, Xo. 
10; Oriole, Xo. 11; Bantai, Xo. 15. 

The ·• Thirtie · '' are no longer 
considered fast as modern boats go 
although in light airs they fre
quently beat the •· Thirty-twos" 
and other larger craft. .\nd witJt 
their narrow beam and insufficient 
headroom, they are not to be com
part'd with modern racing-cruiser' . 
However, thanks to tht'ir builder 
and to watchful 0\\'ners, they arc 
still seaworthy a.lld able t.o go out 
under full sail and "take it." Some 
of them are today !;t'Cmin~tiY as 
taunch and tight a the day they 

were launched. This is a tribut-e, 
indred, to scrupulou • care a.lld 
intelligent o'vnershlp. 

The dooth of 8am Pirie, last l:lllm
mer, robbed the class of its staunch
est supporter. Pirie died on the pier 
at Xe"·port after a day at, the helm 
of hi Oriole in ilie X.Y.Y.C. cruise. 
For 15 years, he had hcen an in
domitable competitor and his Oriole 
had won ilie class honors consist
ently during the past few seasons. 

The 1039 scasou, however, saw 
renewed interest and increased 
ucth·ity in the class. Edmund Lang's 
Banzai won the sen--on champion
shil> against l"ariant, .llera a.lld 
Ph11ntom as regular starters, with 
Ol<l Timer. Oriole and Lena occa
sionally adding to the fleet. Ten 
"Thirties," including Atuir, Xauti
lws and Interlude, were in commis
sion on the western 1 'ound a.lld orne 
took part in racing distruJce races. 
There were four "'l'hirtic ., in the 
Scawanhaka-Corinthinn dratford 

hoals over-night race. 
• \. record of present owncr:;bip 

follows: 

/l(('ra, Xo. 1, built for A. II. nod 
J. W. Alker. Xow owned by . C. 

l:lughter, Llrchmont Yacht Club. 
Prc..'Cnt name .'llera. 

Ibis, Xo. 2, built for C. O'Donnell 
Iselin. Xow O\rned by I.yman H. 
Smith, Orienta Yacht Club. P~ent 
name lonr. 

A lair, · o. 3, built for C'ord Meyer 
(George C. and J. Edward )Jeyer). 
X ow owned by H. C. \\elti, Riverside 
Yacht Club. Present unme .-ttair. 

.llaid of Jfeudon, Xo. -1, built for 
W. D. Guthrie. Xow o"·ncd by A. . 
Ruben, 'tuyve:;ant Yacht Club. 
Pre~ent name Interlude. 

Pintail, Ko. 5, built for AugUBt 
Belmont (August Belmont, .Jr.). Now 
O\Vncd by Harry 0. Ravis, Xew 
Rochelle Yacht Club. Prc,.,ent name 
Lena. 

Dahindll, Xo. 6, built. for\\. Butler 
Dunclll1, Jr. X ow owned by Ephmim 
E. Sanders, Portland, ~le. Pre~ent 
name Playmale. 

Tab(lsco, Ko. 7, built for H enry F. 
Lippitt. Xow owned by Ghemrdi 
Dn,•is, Xew York Yacht Club. Prc<:ent 
name Alice. 

Carlita, Xo. , built for Olh·er 
Harriman . .Xow owned by J. \\. 
Rob><>n, il:rulte Yacht Club. Prc.;ent 
name l'arianl. 

Adelaide II, Xo. !l, buill for Philip 

H . unc i GCOI'Iotl' .-\ .• \~ 
hy .J. ~I. U<ltnba• .... IUid:Ji:III!!F 
Club. P~nt ruLme .i 

Liwul, X v. 10. buil• C 
French. Xo\\ ownc,J by 
Talrott and mn.•n>d a\ 
Yn<'ht (.'luh, Che:-u·r, 
l're:-<'111 name L u11.rt. 

Orwll', Xu. 11, built 
D<·lnnu. :-:o\\ ownf'd bv IL 
City 1:-lund 'tsc:bt • 
11111\lC Oriole. 

.\'coin ll , Xo. l:?. 
)1. Pv1whon. X<o\\ o 
\\'un,.;·h, Bay \'ie" \" 
Detroit. Prc,t>m n~tme 

,1/ h t.r, X o. 13, built f 
Willets. X ow own~ In ·~·-"-"-"'"-""~ 
Cit v l:<lnnd Yucht Clu-b. 
Ph~ntom . 

Cara .Ilia, Xo. 1-1, bu.. 
snnt. \\'uinwright. X 
H. A. C'ulahtm, Xe" Y 
Prc:<ent name Old T 

Banzai, X o. 15, built £ 
D. Lawton. Xow ownc.-d 
Lang, Xew York Yul'ht 
name Bauzai. 

Nautilus, Xo. 16, & 
nod H. W. Hanan. :\ 
A. R. Crawford, Dou 
Pre:;c11t name ?·;aulllu.•. 

Phryne, Xo. 17, built f 
~laxwell. X ow owned b,· 
of Tokio, Japan. • 
Phryne. 

Anemone 11, Xo. 1 , b-
1\lurray Mitchell. Xo 
J. A. \\' illiamson of tht' \-a::~ ... 
Yacht Club and ::-hi 
Ontario in 1932. Pr~r \ 
.1/oou. ~lr. \\'illium.~ 'D 

cently: 

"\\' e htwe bud a wcalt 
good :;nlling on Lt\ke o- 1 

hud the plensure of :.-ix ~ 
oping a number of ~ 
B/ ue JJ oon, with old cam 
generally inexperienced 
the writer and one 
pete fa\'ombly wilh I:... 
'Ps,' Tcu-Metres, X. Y . 
and in m:IDy cases defeat 
hPr own or saving u n 
bout ." 

)\o original buyer ,., 
"Tbirt~· · · and only t" 
La.ng and Gherardi Dan -
war owner~. Some a n; 
living, others have 
yachting acti,-itie while 
newer and more modern c
howe,·cr, will deny his a. 
regard and deep respe<.'t f 
class . 

Ob\'iously, much oft~ 
the Thirty-Foot Cln.:;
the supt'rb character oi t 
whose inten ·e int.ere:;t ar. 
maintennnce ltnquestiona 
encd both Ute fleet's rllt' 
and its physical life. 

Certainly, Class Trrl r; 
thi ' grand old clal:ls ni 
told an entire yachtiuf! 
wonderful tale of inspire
choice materials, fauJtle 
mnnship and outstnncling o 
It would la.ke such a comL 
write the marvelous r 
distin"Ui"hes ilie ' ·Thirt~ 

XOTE: The u·riter i8 indeblc.Jt.4~
Davis f or many of the f. 
contained 1·1~ this article. 
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The "Thirties" practically never reef~d in a race, no matter how hard it might blow 

CLASS WILL TELL 
The New York Yacht Club " Thirties" Celebrate Another Anniversary 

By SAM C. SLAUGHTER 

HI RTY-FIVE years ago this month, that is, 
on ~ovember 16th, 1904, three well-known 
yachting enthusiasts leaned back in their 
chairs in the New York Yacht Club and 
heaved a sigh of satisfaction. After weeks of 
meetings and negotiations, they had just 

-<igned a contract with the Herreshoff Manufacturing Com
pany for the construction of a new one-design racing class 
to be known as the New York Yacht Club Thirty-Foot 
Class. 

For some t ime, race-minded members of the New York 
Yacht Club had been groping for an acceptable one-design 
boat smaller than t.he big sloops, such as j\lfineola, ViTginia, 
rankee and Rainbow - 0\"er 100 feet long. They visualized a 
la:::s not restricted to a small number by reason of great 

ro"t and excessive operating expense. 
:\ewbury Lawton, Addison G. Hanan and William But

lt'r Duncan, Jr., were named to a committee to select a.nd 
r un:hase a minimum of eight " wholesome, seaworthy craft, 
r£'(' from freak features ... about 30 foot water line, short 
\"Prhangs, moderate beam and draft ... cabin house 
. . complete but simple outfit for cruising ... sail area 

about 1000 square feet." 
fiYe prominent N.Y.Y.C. members had signed up and 

ht- committee guaranteed three more buyers. Enthusiasm 
·\Y, ho"·ever, and by February, 1905, eighteen "Thirt ies" 
d been ordered and · \Yere commissioned that spring. 

tlil' O\\'JH' rship list included names to conjure "ith, men then 
mnu;;: in yachting, finance and society: A. H. and J. W. 
ker, C. O'Dormell Iselin, Cord ::Vlcyer, W. D. Guthrie, 

• .Jg-tt:::t Belmont, " ' · Butler Duncan, Jr. , Henry F. Lippitt, 
,lin•r Harri man . Philip H. and George.-\ . . -\dee, .-\mos 'Tuc·k 

French, Lyman Delano, George .M. Pynchon, Howard 
Willets, Stuyvesant Wainwright, :\fewbury D. Lawton, 
A. G. and H . W. Hanan, Henry L. Maxwell, and John 
Murray Mitchell. 

Little did these men know what vital history this class 
would write nor, indeed, could they more t han hope for a 
satisfactory craft. Specifications were meager, lines a mys
tery and models non-existent. The magazine Outing, for 
August, 1901, stated, " ... with the advent of Mr. Herre
shoff into the designing field began a system of secrecy 
which has since made it impossible to get all the measure
ments of competing yachts." 

Every man of this group had bought a boat on fai th, a 
cabin or cruising racer of 

" Length over all, 43' 6"; 
Water line, not less than 30' 0": 
Beam, ' 10"; 
D~~ W3~ 

" Framing, best white oak; fasten ings, bronze and copper; plank
ing, yellow pine, to be double below the turn of the bilge to 
sheerstrake, the inner thicknEll:;s to be of CJ11ress. Deck, selected 
white pine, canvas covered. :i'dahogany raisecl cabin hou..-=e; 
outside lead ballast; sloop rigged." 

Tho,.,e brief specifications wPrc' al l. How different from 
today when owners pore over blue prints, caress models, 
gloat over proposed rigs and, indeed, e,·en argue with their 
architects about important phases of design. 

":'\at" Herrc>shoff was then, howe,·er, the Stradivarius of 
yachting and "ith no le><:; caution hid the secret of his de
sign, his materials and his method of blending them into a 
perfect t hing. His \Ya" thl:' ma::;ter's hand and one's right to 
f[UPi'tion wa,- ron fin l:'d c>ntirPiy to result><, to performance. 



out the lmes :> 

"Thirties." Tr.es~ 
taken of( " Phc, 

John Hys/oo .. • 

---.~----~-----,------~-----~.------~-----+------~----~----~---

Today , naval architect ure i~ more a matter of calculation 
~ban of inspiration. X ow. too, yacht ing periodicals and semi
teehnical books pro,·ide an easy education for those inter
e:."led enough to read. Plans and specificat ions or new craft 
are ";dely publicized. Blind faith has bowed to intelligent 
consultat ion. 

T he famous ~at wrote at this t.ime : " ... a nd I am well 
pleased ,,;th it (t he design) as I have not had the restraint 
of getting t he biggest boat possible for the W .L. length." 
On January 5th, 1905. t he first. "Thirty " had her t rial spin 
and X a t again wrote : " ... from the feeling of this boat 
today. I am quite sure the boats will prove to be good sailers, 
in light air · at leas t. " 

April 14t h sa.\\· the last " Thirty " finished and, on April 
30th. );at once more wrote : " We have six of the boats 
afloat and four complet0ly rigged. Three will sail a.way 
tomorrO\Y. " 

Thus was a new rla.ss bom. 
The 1905 racing season soon began and 51 races were 

sailed by the class before the boats were laid up for the 
winter. ~ever were a ll 18 "Thirties" starters in the same 
race but records do show 15 competitors. Adelaide, Alera, 
Dahinda, Nauti lus and Phryne were constant opponents and 
each was in t urn successful. Rivalry was keen and interest 
in the class " ·as in tense as the fame of the new boats spread. 

The 0. Y. Y.C. held nine regat tas on the Sound that sea
ron, fh·e of them exclusiYely for the benefit of the" Thirties." 
Some of t he 11e\\' boats \Yent on t he annual cruise and re· 
turned ,.;·itb honors. Dahinda won the Glen Cove t o Morris 
Co,·e Commodore's Cup against 22 sloops of all classes; Cam 
Jfia. the New London to Newport Commodore's Cup 
again...<;t 21 sloops; and N autilus, t he R ear Commodore's Cup. 
There were two Conunodere' s Cups that year.) Ca.m M 'ia 
sL~ won the KaYy Challenge Cup against 18 sloops, as \Yell 
as the . eason's Sound championship. Today, a.s Old Time1', 
Xo. 14, owned by H. A. Calahan, she can be seen each \Veek
end sailing the "·estern Sound with all the speed and grace 
of a youngster. 

T he firs t season brought out but one fault in t he design -
a se,·crc weather helm- and during the win ter of 1905- 6 
bowsprits were lengthened from 21 to 39 inches and larger 
jibs provided. Throughout the years, this rig remains un
changed and K Y. " Thirt.ies " today a re essentially th e 
same as t lwy were in 1906. 

I n the t en years follO\Yi11g, many classes flashed into 
prominence and faded from t he picture while the "Thirties" 
con tinued t heir successful raci11g career. The Q Class, the 
larger sloop classes, Sound Schooners, etc., had their inn
ings but none could maintain the interest necessary for 
"Ucce:::sful class competit ion. With 1917, racing interest 
bowed to a World War and not unt il five years later did 
Sound racing again become active and with it the " Thirties" 
once more claimed high honors in regat tas, in series and on 
cruises, against more modern craft . 

Seven years after t he class was so successfully launched, 

a group of ?\.Y.Y. C. members mPt to cl i,;r·u,; , pi
larger oue-de;:;ign class t hat was to lw a comprurni ....e
the big sloops, such as I stalena, and the comp<lrat i' 
N.Y. "Thirties." As a resul t , njne N .Y.Y.C. ' · Fif· 
designed and built by Herreshoff and lau1wlu"(t 
These beaut irul yach ts, too, were most succ·e,;,;fu l. I 
a lly rigs were changed and racing in tere,;t ll·;uH-.t 

1926, t hirteen years later, they ceased to E'xi,; t :k

racing cla:::s. Until recently, some "Fift ies ., \\'en· ,~ 

on JJong Island Sound with the :NI Class. 
T hirteen Herreshoff N .Y. " Fort ies," hui lr tl 

after the " Fift ies," had an C\' l" n short r r r M·t • 

and elt"ven years later facl0d from class com pr·t it. 
Sound. 

E ven t he advent of t hesP newPr large yachr:-: r·utt i 
the lu:::ter of t he old !\c\\· York Thirty-Foot ( 
:;t l'angely enough, 1927 proved to be one of it,.. r 
e;:;ting and successful seasons. It. i;:; significant dt:J• 
year;:; of raeing, a class should still inspire ;;:ur-lt .. ~ • .,...
interest and keen competit ion . 

Tha.t season, Gherardi Davis' Alice, brilliant !~· 
Sherman H oyt , won the Rear Commodore 's Cup fo• 
t he run from Vineyard Haven to K ewport au. 
Commodore's Cup for sloops on the run from Hun 
)[ ew London in a fresh breeze. The season ,;pn1 ... 

by M1:n:r, O\\'ned and sailed by W. C. At \Yatt"r. 
As the boats got older and con t inued hard d ri 

take its inevitable toll, a.ll the active racing ·• Thirr 
strengthened by the lengthening of mast str.p,... 
partners, t ie rods forward of mast from clerk t o 

bronze st raps under the forefoot and steel rPin i~ . ..-- • 
frames under the mast :>tep . Some were refa,;t E'n t .. i 
ago a nd mauy added jigs to jib sheets and htu 
('f'ntly, a " Thirty " was rebuil t below into quit 

· snug lit tle cruiser, ·\\'i th four comfortable hu n 
locker, storage lockers and adequate toiiPt 
facilities. 

l\Ioderniza.tion of rig became a m oot qm-· 
" Thirty " owners and, in 1927. J. P. :Morgan·, 
equipped with a :'lfarconi rig. While t his \\·a,;. i .. 
an experimental job using an ext ra spar from )I~ 
" Q" boat Gmyling, still, it gave promise of h.-.n 
ance a.nd obviously improved the boat's appt' 
eligible for class competit ion, Phryne was witl 
the racing. 

Obviously, a ::\iareoni main a nd cut do\\·n jil 
in sail area to about 900 square feet, with in hoar 
permanen t backstay , bowsprit remond, hollu" 
properly designed Genoa would m ake a " Thi 
smart looking modern craft. H owever, the l'XJ)I· 

(e:>timated at $2500) \\'as out of line wit h t lw • 
of these boats. 

In 1914, F rank B. Draper rerigged Dahint/a 
ya\\·1. Later sold to Bobby Teller and renanwd P. 
pro,·ed her speed in many long distance rac·t-. 
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N.Y.A.C. Block Island Race in 1930 and beating Dorade 
by seconds. Playmate also won t he Bayside Block Island 
Race and the City I sland Cornfield Race against strong 
competition. Another rig alteration of note was that of the 
Minx, No. 12, then O\Yned by A. Freeman Gray, who writes : 

11 In reply to yours of :March 22nd, I would advise that in 
1933-4, when I owned theM inx, I was in need of a new main
sail. I determined to remove the bowsprit and reduce the 
mainsail area to correspond, with special emphasis on reduc
ing t he main boom overhang. I took the problem up with a 
prominent sailmaker and he figured out the center of effort 
of the mainsail and reduced the sail 4 feet on the boom, 1 
foot on the gaff and 172 feet on the hoist. The reduced main
sail area is 670 square feet and the reduced jib area is 227 
squa.re feet, a total of 897 square feet against the full rig of 
approximately 1100 square feet. With the reduced rig, my 
'Thirty' handled better than she ever did with the full rig . 
. . . As the wind velocity increased, the J11inx was not only 
equal to but had the edge on the full rig." 

Three "Thirties" have had auxiliaries successfully in
stalled although they were thereby eliminated fro~ the 
class racing. Plctymate, l\o. 6; Minx, :No. 12; Atair, Ko. 3; 
all have off-center installations. "Thirties" drive easily and 
even a small two-cylinder "kicker" gives about five knots. 

Although not essentially cruising boats, the "Thirties " 
have earned a reputation of being good "wea.ther" boats. 
In spite of excessive canvas and relatively narrow beam, the 
11 Thirties," with 8800 pounds of lead on the keel, have 
earned the reputation: "They never reef." I ndeed, many of 
the more recent mainsails lack any provision for reefing. 
They have repeatedly sailed around Cape Cod. Lena sailed 
from t he Canal to Isleboro on the 1924 cruise and t hree 
"Thirties " raced from Vineyard Haven to Marblehead in 
1928. 

Perhaps the outstanding speed record was made by Sam 
Pirie's Oriole in 1924 when she sailed from Mattapoisett to 
Hempstead Harbor, a run of 158 miles, in 2272 hours. She 
c-arried a north and northeast wind, enabling her to sail 
the entire stretch on the starboard tack. She made just about 
the maximum theoretical speed, i .e., t he square root of the 
"·a ter line times 1.35, possible only under best conditions. 

They were grand sea boats and kept going in a slop. Below, one o f 

them hauled out recently. Her sheer line shows no sign of unfairness 
after all these years. Lower left, built in the days of the gaff rig, the 

New York " Th irties" carried more than 1100 square feet o! sail 

More than any other class, the "Thirties" have been the 
training ships of Long Island Sound. Many of today's out
standing skippers got their schooling in one of these grand 
old boats. It was good experience, too, since a "Thirty," 
while small enough to be a "personal " craft, is, because of 
her big spread of canvas, a boat that calls for efficient 
"cre\Ying" if one hopes to make any showing against her 
sisters. Photo-finishes have been commonplace; seconds 
always counted in a "Thirty " race. The boats were so nearly 
alike that the helmsman and the crew were nearly always the 
margin of victory. 

Most remarkable, perhaps, is the fact that, in 1937, 32 
years after they were launched, in the American Yacht Club 
run from Scotch Ca.ps to Port Jefferson, 1'he New l'ork 
Times reported: " ... 1\ one of the bigger boats in that class 

(Continued on page 107) 



Class Will Tell 
(Continued from page 45) 

could save her time over two old 
Thirty-footers, Sam Pirie's Oriole 
and Fred Woodworth's Vm·iant 
... Oriole finally slipping across 
the Line less than a minute ahead of 
rariant. ElcYen boats made up the 

I 
class." 

Repeated attempts of X.Y.Y.C. 
members to find a replacement craft 
for Kew York '·Thirties" had met 
with scantsuccea> in 1913. Obviou!'ly, 
the " Fifty" of that year "·as a great 
deal more boat and really not in any 
sen. e a logical successor. Further, a 
Beet of but nine boats permit-s few 
withdrawals if it is to continue as a 
ranking racing class. The thirteen 
)Jew York " Forties" built three 
years lat~r were also considerably 
bigger and not enough of an im
proYement on the " Thirties," car
rying, as they did, the same gaff rig. 
Their excessive beam, only one inch 
less than that of the "Fifties," 
made them wonderfully comfort
able, able craft but they had diffi
culty in saving their time against 
the "Thirties." 

It was not untiJ 1935, when most 
of the " Thi1·ties" had either been 
shipped to other waters or become 
the property of skippers not mem
bers of the N.Y.Y .C., that a success-

' 

ful moYe wa made to build a new 
one-design class that, in both size 

I 
and general design- modernized, 
of course- would take their place. 

I 
After negotiations, parkman & 

Stephens were selected to design the 
X.Y.Y.C. "Thirty-Twos" and Xe
\WS was given a contractfor twenty 

I boats. "l\Iany of the most famous 
names in yachting were original 
purchasers and, in the spring of 
1936, the fleet started to write a new 
page in history. It may prove as 
brilliant as the "Thirty" history but 
can it be as sustained? 

Whether a strict one-de ign or 

restricted class does the most for the 
sport is, arid probably always will 
be, a debatable question. Both hM'e 
their Yehement proponents and sup
porters. The one-design unques
tionably develops sailormen as it 
puts a premium on skillful handling. 
Ob,;ou ly, howe,·er, it discourages 
development by prohibiting innova
tions in hull design or sail plan. 
On the other hand, it assures an 
owner against rapid obsolescence of 
his craft by the construction of 
newer and fast~r boats of the same 
rating. The whole argument really 
becomes a question of which is the 
more important, a contest of skill 
between sailors or a contest of skill 
between designers. 

A marvelous record, considering 
the countless hours of relentless 
competition, cruising and hard driv
ing offshore over a period of t hirty 
years, lies in the fact that I can find 
no single in tance of any major 
disaster in connection with a K .Y. 
' ·Thirty.' ' :\[any a mast has gone 
overboard under some non-com
promising skipper; many a keel 
bears the m!lJ·ks of chance-taking 
navigators; a " Thirty " was o.nce 
st.ruck by lightning; but never, in 
the memory of the older owners, 
has an accident in the class resulted 
in serious consequences. 

Strange things have taken place, 
too, in the ownership and mulling of 
" Thirties ., in a score and a half 
years of racing. Kumber 13, origi- 1 

naUy J!inx, discarded the name in 
fa.vor of Phantom, willie No. 12, I 
originally .Yeo/a 1!, became ,\li11x. 
J. Rogers Maxwell sold Phryne to 
C. X. \\'etmore, bought her back 
and later resold her to Wetmore. 
He, in turn, sold her to Commodore 
J.P. Morgan who raced her ;;uccess
fully for years, sold her to George 
Xichols and then repurcha,~ed her 
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A start of the Califomia Tbirty·Twos. The weather boat iJ the 
Douglas brothers' A/tamar, No.3 is Temple Ashbrook's Tempest 
amJ No. 4 is Job, Humdall's wilming Esrapade. Although it 
don no/ look so in this pictur~, Escapade bad a safe luward in 

this start.-Pboto by Ken/ Hitcbcock. 

Lu~t~/s full sectiOns .md r.nher str~i.t;ht profile are perfectly suited 
to riding the se.h, a'\ she hnd Jonc the day before, but without ;hem 
she dropped back. :,unrnons, howe,·er, jumped into the breach and 
in spite of Ius sm~ller ~pmnaker kept right astern of St. Fr.mciJ. 
bothering her wind somewhat all tJ1e time. W hen they went into the 
clo::e (''ery close) reach for the fin ish line A;a):Z) d id not drop b:Kk 
as might have been expectcJ, but constantly threatened to pass to 
wind ward. It was all the veteran JerYis could do to stave off defeat. 
Bill Slater gave another proof of his tenacity on this leg by sailing 
from sixth to th ird p lace, whi le J\fpler) nosed Strider our of fourth. 

The last race was started in' :.t light southerl}' air which Jll;ster.l 
found so much to her liking that she acquired a three or four-minure 
lead before the breeze shi fted to the westward and strengthened. 
Soon Lanai and St. FranriJ we re in full hue and cry after her, but 
the finish line ,,·as a couple of miles too ncar for them to cut the 
buck and the positions remained unchanged. The only real incident 
of this race was a running battle between Caprice and Strider. the 
latter havins the better of it to the tunc of five seconds. The final 
standings were : St. Francis 37Y2 points; Lanai 34Yt; Slride,· and 
Mys1ery 33Y4 each ; Ayayay 30 ; Vernon Edler's Caprice 23; Sally 
Swigart's Ripple; 17 ; Bill Horton's Rbap1ody 10 ; and George San· 
chez's Maybe S. 

Starting five minutes ahead of the Sixes each day were the Califor· 
nia Thirty·Twos, comfortable, able, cruising one·design auxiliaries 
yet only a scant few minutes slower than the Eights. John Hurndall 

piled up such a lead by winning the first three races with his 
EJrapade that he was unbeatable thereafter. Temple Ashbrook's 
Tempest took the last two handily, but because of one race in 
which she dropped out after fouling the Douglas brothers· Alta
mar, lost second place to the latter br half a point. Bruce 
Beardsley's Amoritq was last, another half point behind Tempnt. 

southern boats had been nothing but baseless defeatism when 
Bill Slater made a perfect start with La11ai and walked out into a 
lead that was never threatened, excepting at times by another 
Southern California boat, Russ Simmons· A yaya). which finished 
second. Stanley Barrows' Strider took third and her fellow boat 
from the north, the St. Fra11ris. sailed by Vincent Jervis, was 
fourth. Another southern boat was right on her tail, Emerson 
Spear's t\<f)ltery, only four seconds astern. So the southerners 
felt their boats and men had been justified. Evidently Strider was 
not greatly to be feared and Jervis stepped aboard St . FranciJ for 
the first time that morning, pinch-hitting for Charley Langlais 
who let business interfere, and it would take him some time to 
learn her ways, or so they thought. 

The PCs. although boasting a fleet of 27, had only four en
tries, as they usually do not enter any winter competition. But 
these boats foug ht so hard they looked most of the time like a 
four-masted schooner in the distance. Bill Bangs' Maiolo and 
George Jessop's Sramp II d ivided the fir~t places between them. 
three and two respectively. but at the end of the fourth race the 
issue was still in doubt, for Maiolo. Sramp and Glenn Water· 
house's new joy T oo were in a flight of three steps, so that the 
l :t~t race decided the series. J\lalolo worked out a big lead in 
the fluker airs of the fi rst part of the race and won by the big 
bargin, (for PCs) , of 2 Y:z minutes over Shlaudeman's Sq11tt11. 
while Joy and Sramp battled not to be last. ] o) nosed her shadow 
out, thereby getting seconJ series place, while Scamp was third 
and Sq11ml' last in fin al standing. These litt le boats showed their 

Next day though in light shifting winds the two northern 
boats guesseJ or earned their way into the lead at the outer mark 
while Lantzi. the South's pillar of strength, hit several soft spots 
and d ropped to la.~t position. St . Fra11ris seemed to have a win · 
ning lead, but tacked offshore at the ·wrong moment, which 
allowed Strider. Caprice anJ t\1;.rter)' to slip by, and in that order 
they finished, with St . Fra11ri.r fourth. Bill Slater set a spinnaker 
on the last short leg and with it overtook George Sanchez's 
Ma)be. saving one precious point. 

The th ird day brought more wind, but not enough to rule 
out the Genoas. Here the San Francisco boats came into their 
own in the windward work. At the end of a long leg to Point 
Firmm they were one-two, but Bill Slater got La11ai coasting 
down the seas on the run to pass Strider and finally to fin ish 
just 49 seconds astern o f Jervis, who by this time e,·erybody 
real ized was something of a pinch-hitter. The others were 
pretty far behind the e three, and it was apparent that the 
Sixes were gointt to be ruled at th is regatta by a uium,·irate. 

The fourth day it was again S1. FranriJ in the windwa rd 
leg, ( :tnd the triumvirate looked dangerously like a dictator· 
ship) . But La1rai and A; aya; threatened on a long reach. 
On the run we all expected Lanai to go into the lead: instead 
o f that she J ropped from ~ close second to sixth. Probably 
the explanation lay in the fact th.tt the se.1 was Yery flat. 

( Co111itlltt d 011 Page 34) 

Tb., Llllit•t-rsal Sloop Class st'ries o( tbrec rares was u•o11 dedsit•t'ly by 
Don Ayrt>s' Tell /lft'l t'r Brallla, sbou•n ht>rt' leadi11g Charles Isaacs' Mala· 

bar VII and Stuart Babcock's T)•phooii.-Photo by Kent Hitcbcock. 
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G. Unger Vetlesen's S1.1r-Metre "Vema 4 'and her 

"commuter's t1cke:" m"msad. The holes along 

the lufl "'e mtended to keep 11 from shakmg in the 

b"ck dr.,ft from the Genoa 

plunkiug j ... atl:ldH!tl j, rahheted for the 
plunk in~. \\ hit·h j ...... t•l in ~:lue and finally fa.-.
tem>tltlnwn \\ ith hruuzc :-crew .... The cockpit 
floc•r' :lrt' of tt•uk, awl l'ockpit coaming>' of 
muhogtmy. \\ ht•n ... uilin~t. they leaYe no wake, 
und iu tlu•ir fir ... t triul ... thl.'y are -.aid to haYe 
hcrn fu,..tt·r· than tlw other da:,, boats at 
~lurhlrlw:u I, t''l.t'cpt the ":30-~quares . .. 

+ + + 

Saw the 11 America 11 Win Cup 

pw ll )'<'H I'~' H).(o The Time.• (London) pub-
lishrd 1111 lldi<·l!' which began, ' · lt is un

likc•ly I hat !111)' JWI',..OII now li"ing saw the 
llC'\'1'1'-Io-ht>-fnr~otlt>n \'iclor~· of the yacht 
. l llltf/1'11 in 1:-..i l ... :'trange a." jt may seem. I 
l.'njnyrcl u tulk varly in ~~ ay with an Isle of 
\Yight li,..Jwrman, .Jucoh .Jame:- .-\bhott, who. 
u ... t1 huy of uim• ... aw the famuu,.. race. 

··HI<' ''~'"' u \'t•n· ,mart little -c~OQner. "he 
\\:t ... , thnt . l m•r;,.,; ... he 'aid. 

' ' 't t .._.. • L _ 1 -- 1_.,1 .__ .... _ ..... r 
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a• II wmnmg the Seawanhaka Cup m 1934 Under such con
., th a fresh breeze blowing and the boat rolling heavily, allow 

::1'!:' for the unexpected to happen when approachmg the lee mark 

I :lway before· all ,-e~tige of stccruge wn.y i~ gone•. 
iling to windward, except when• roup;hne~~ of SC'U 

11 ab::-olutely impC:'rati,·e, bearing away will be tou 
111 distance while luffing will lose \"Ulnabi<' h<'Ud\Yay. 
tematiYe i ~ ,..uffirient man power to O\'C'rcome th<' 

f"(' in the sail without change of cour,;C'. 
fir,t job is to on•rhaul the hal liard thoroughly. flaking: 
• ::otarting with thC' bitter end. Thi:- should bC' madr 
· won't go aloft, ('\'en when the mun who is lowering 
. · ns from his work in a fruitlE'ss effort to rctri<',-e hi" 

r a:rts n t('lrphonl' call, as one did in Blitzen in thC' 
H:1c·e ). 

I . a;Pt us muc·h of thr foot onto the deck nnd a~ far up 
't':l tlwr ,-idC' as possible. tart from t hC' tlu· k (for ward) 

1 rk aft. ThC' halliurd has to he slaekE'd at thE' sanw 
makr this pos. ... ible. H old thr shE-et until th<' foot is 

1 t nnd nnd thC' sail partially lowerE'd .... lacking the sh('et 
1 n rt>,..ults in unnPee~sary flogging and in tlw foot 
~ 'ay, out of rl'ac·h. 
,, eondition~ at'C' qttit<' modcratC', il is safrr not lo 

k · h(' ,.nil unl il it is fully lowered. Get all th<' sail up 
'11• WNl.thcr rail so the watC'r on the I('(• sidr won't 
---•-~~--1 n.~ .... '"''"'"" .-t.,rtinO" with fhP hl'nd and. 



vocat)uta ry and rn~n caucct tor w e cooK rn nym~ to g f'! llw 

inboard end of your ' pinnaker pole away from tlw tn:H 

preparatory to jibing o r dousing t he :spinna ker. U o"· mu,·h 
ra:>i<'r it will bC' to run d<'ad to leeward momentarily th• 
helnu.;man is alrrady at his post), t hen slack thr :-:piunakPr 
,..;hrel so that tht> sail just doesn't "break." If til(' lift awl 

. for<' guy,.; are ;;lark and thr guy reasonably ::;quarr, thP pot.· 
will h:l\·<' a tendency to pull a\\·ay from the ma:-:t . 

W h<'n it comr,..; time to take in a parachute, agnin c·lw..J..: 
the hnl lia rd fu·st. The n break out whate,·er head..;ail will IK• 
used. :\ext, let tlw pole go forward against the ,;tny and til

hook the tac k of the :mil. Or if you ha ,·e an outhaul. , bc·k i< 
right ll\\·ay dear. At lh<' sam<' tinw, the ::;beet should lw I"' f 
in from a midships on the Ice side t ill you get hold oi tlw 
clew. \\'o rk along from tlw clew, gathering in th(• io"t awl 
then the luff of the ;;ail. 

It is important to ha,·e ~1 1L eotter pins and rough proj•'f · 
tions in tlw rigging thoroughly taped as the sail will !!t • 

ugain:-;t thC' rigging a:; you start to lowC'r. D on't gN th• ' :1il 
in too near the shroufis or it may wrap itself around lltt •u l 

In a hard breezr, whrn en't-ything is wet, gi,·e your:-:Pif ttu•n 
time, u . .,; the ,,·rt sail is more apt to cling to the> ,..(n .. wl- . 
whic·h takPs timr to ('!par . Try to ba,·r a dear pln<·P to pil· · 
the sail as it come:-; down. It i:-; :;low work to extri(·att· :1 jil. 
:-;heet that is under the middle of tbr spinnaker. 

In com:-;e ra(·ing, timing is perhap:o; the most importaLl 
feature of sail changing. The ,·ariables t:trc so num£'rnu

(Continued on page 111) 

The Stx-Metre "Goose " racing in Bermuda. There is ltt!le 
if any, endwise thrust on the spmnaker pole, even with" btg 
pardchute set, when it is squared aft as in this picture 
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Starl ol fh• big It/lows. L.lf to right: Cyril Tobin's S.awooJ, EJ F•istl's Yo-Ho-Ho. Johnsott's & Marlitt~ttt's Nom Sattg, Konnotlo !tchttl's s.,ta 
anJ Charles D. Wiman's Patolifa. TAt lasf·namoJ was an oasy winntt.-lhofo by F. Piorct Shorry. 

PACIFIC COAST CHAMPIONSHIP REGATTA 
By F. PIERCE SHERRY 

IN no previous year ha.s the collective conscience of the Pacific 
Coast yachting fraternity been so heckled by the necessity of 

deciding just how far to let business interfere with pleasure. 
Every club calendar has been crowded with "major" regatta dates 
that inftuenced the race-minded members to trail, tow, or ship 
their craft to practically every boating point from Victoria and 
Astoria down to San Diego. The high point on the San fran
cisco Bay program was the la.st two weeks of AuJlU!t,- what with 
the Silver Stlr ~ries and then the Coast Championships for 
practically every type that floats . 

Many of the owneu and crews barely got back from the Hono
lulu Race in time to compe:e, and the inordinately long time 
consumed by that classic this year took toll from the numbers 
:wailable for participation in the Pacific Coast series. There was 
a hectic scramble for good c:cws for the Monday, Tuesday Jnd 
Wednesday following tl:e opening weekend of rJcing, many of 
the fc:llows who had taken a beating on the Sixes, Stars, P.I .C.'s 
and Golden Gates in the morning rounds returning to help out 
in the larger boats that set forth .1t I : 30 each afternoon. Uob 
White probably gets the iron-man award, for he took the Star 
Championship in the new fade after four mornin}lS of strenuous 
racing, and each afternoon set sail on the Bird Boat Oriole to 
post a second place for the Coney family, and on friday of the 
same week he raced the Saga to that spectacular victory over the 
l?ebel for the San Francisco Perpetual Challenge Cup. Of course 
he raced all through the Silver Star series the week before, too. 

S E 1\ 

Elements of wind, water and sun could scarcely have been 
improved upon. The committee work was above reproach. And 
the Golden Gate International Exposition !ctting and personnel 
made the Treasure Island headquarters all that could be desired. 
Vantage points for spectators were legion, and the public prints 
locally played up the affair with good coverage. 

And so to who won what. The noisiest wheel getting mo!t of 
the grease being the Universal M.N.F.G. group. Messrs. C. D. 
Wiman and J. J. Mitchell featured the whole reg.uta with their 
H l ·foot cutter Patolita from Santa Barbara. San Francisco clubs 
turned out the Seawerd and Nam S.mg just back from Honolulu, 
the Sen/a, the \ 'oHoHo , and the h.lCdy-perennial/dalia, but none 
of these was able to m.1tch the dri\'e and the uncanny .1bility to 
point tlut charJcterized the beautiful Burgess creaion. 

Opening d:ty, Saturday the 2~th, the P.JJolita naturally thought 
it neccs•ary to usc her big spinnaker. She had the misfortune to 
break the spinnaker pole Jnd 'ICC the huge tent swept .1long 
astern for several hundred )·ards. 1l1eir starboard position wJs 
.dl that saved the main ~tick, for the port sprt"lder went ap.1rt 
when the lightsail flew away. With it all the big boat came home 
Jn easy winner, .md a new sprt"Jdc:r was turned and shipped in 
time for the rJcing next dJy. 1 he)' didn't bother to replJce the 
~pinnaker boom, Jnd won the remJinin.._: two rJces lundily 
without it . Kenneth Bctchel's Smt.t .Ji,J vali.1ntly .md looked her 
c!Jss, but she was never more than a thre.lt. The rest were out
classc,J by the big hoomer from the South. 
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Two ol the contendets in the Q Closs, Charles -"'· Langlois' Yolonte, Q-8, 
ond R. S. Danforth's Gitono. The fitsl·nomed wos the winner.-Pholo by 

f. Pierce Sherry. 

Arthur "Pop" Stevens acquired more hardware when the well· 
known old Rl1by II took another series in Division 9 over Kestrel 
and HIIJJ)'. It was Commodore Edw. Woodruff and his Bl11e 
Sea Ill again in the Universal P.Q.X . grouping, with Bill 
Heger's Afarybetb trailing. S.F.Y.C.'s R.n·al Ill, belonging to 
R. B. White of Kansas City and en route from somewhere to 
someplace as usual, stopped in long enough on Sunday to com
pete ketch for ketch with the Commodore. 

Division 12 inscribed a new name on its list of winners when 
W . H . Nickell sailed the comfortable lfrgiii to one of her few 
recent major wins. The motor-sailer's nearest competitors were 
the Billikm and the Maori. Division I~ also saw a new cham
pion when Jabi/, in the hands of Leonard Brown, outsailcd the 
fleet old Cupid, Chiflnok, lf/hile Cap 

stances, but if ever a boatload went down lighting it was the 
Rebe/'1. Charley Langlais and Stanlc)· Barrows thought to be 
contending for the right to defend the: Perpetual Cup for tht· 
St. Francis Yacht Club, but when the: final score sheets wcre in 
it was Myron Spauld ing in Saga who had won the Pacific Coast 
Championship and not Sl. FranciJ or Slrider. 

The first two races went to Barrows, the third to Langlais, the 
last two to Spaulding. It all fig ured out this way : Saga. St. 
Fra11ciJ, Slrider, Ltmai, Rebel, and Corinthian V. Considering 
them all,-from Snowbirds to Class J- the 6-Mcters really seem 
the quintessence of yachting. They call forth all the skill de
manded by the biggest boats in matters of sail selection and 
general handling, and provide thrills not obtainable from smaller 
designs. let's hope that the local fleet will grow and be a per
manent part of the Bay yachting scene. 

When the 2~-foot Golden Gates wound up it was Nclwn 
Jones and Cyrel/a in first position, with Bill Simp~on and V1reo 
onl)· Yl point astern. The Birds contested as closely. Poll) 
finally won for AI Rodgers. who was pushed all the way by 
Oriole sailed by Bob White, Babe Stevens· Grey Goou , and 
Dick Hanan's Ktll)•tl'ake from a field of eleven . ) . A. Vmcent 
finally downed the Keast Merry Bear with his Pola Bear for the 
title in this distinctive Bay class. 

The Northern California P.J.C.'s best efforts were not good 
enough to stave off the three entrants from the South. Peggy 
Slater and Janet W ard brought their Snefllh Heat m to the 
regatta and their daily places were 2-1-2-5-1. The beautifully 
varnished Challmge snagged two firsts, but ran afoul of sailin~ 
rules on the final day ; thus George Fleitz finished second, only 
!4 point lead O\'er the local LeJtnm of the Richmond Elkintons. 

Glenn Waterhouse loaned h is P.C. Joy Too to Bill Slater 
who said he could beat George Kettenburg in one of his own 
works of art. The visiting fireman from San Diego sailed the 
Scamp and yielded two out of three to the 6-Meter maestro. 

San Francisco Perpetual Challenge Cup Race 1939 
If you arc the kind that gets a thrill out of 9th inning home

runs and last minute touchdowns you should have seen the 1939 
sailinJ.! for the San Francisco Perpetual Challenge Cup. 6-Meter 
Saga beat 6-Meter Rebel. That's the news; here's the story: 

and others throu~hout the series. Divi
sion 17 title-holder is W . E. Rowell 's 
Chip, which was closely pusl1ed by Syd 
Poster's Dolphin and the Typhoon. 

Tho Go/don Gote Closs during tho championship rocos. No. 4 is th~ winning Cyr~Ho, No. 7, Yireo, tooA 
socond.-l'hofo by P. ,ierce Sherry. 

It seemed for a time that Dick Dan· 
forth 's Gi1a11a might take a series from 
the repeater Volanlt, but Vince Jervis 
had the Langlais craft well in hand and 
went on to the title in the Cruising 
Sloops class. Doc Nuckoll's Week · 
Ender Glady1 N wound up in third 
spot. 

And so to the One-Desigm. Ocfer· 
ence to the patrician Sixes, of course. 
They opened the festivities by racin~ at 
len o 'clock on each of the live morn · 
i~gs. Bill Slater had brought up the 
h1ghly respected old IAflai, and the 
other los Angeles ,entry was the new 
Rebel that Emerson Spear had relied 
upon to win not only this Champion
sh!p but the Perpetual Cup as well. The 
sl•m we)' beauty failed in both in -
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Myton Spou/Jin9'• Sa9a, oai/eJ by /lob While, /eaJin9 Rebel lo the finioh line by 17 oeconJo in the tace lot the l'etpeluol Challenge 
Troplty-lltofo by F. l'ittce Sherry. 

Periodically since the Cup Race was established through the 
Encinal Yacht Club in 1895 the yachtsmen of Southern Califor
nia have made covetous gestures toward getting possession of 
this prized trophy, but their efforts have never met with success. 
This year the Los Angeles Yacht Club challenged with what 
many consider the country's outstanding 6-Mc:ter boat, the Rebel. 
St. Francis Yacht Club of San Francisco, whose Bird Boat 
Widgeon had won the trophy for them in 1938 under the tiller
age of Bob White, elected to defend with the Spaulding-White 
6-Meter Saga that had just proved herself the best in the Bay fleet 
by coming out on top of the five Jays of racing for the Pacific 
Coast Championship August 2~·31. 

L.A.Y.C. chose her champion skipper Bill Slater to handle 
her Six, and he had as crew the owner Emerson Spear, Bill 
Cowell, Jack Streeton, and the San Franciscan Fritz Graham, 
young veteran of many local race wan. Bob White made a nice 
gesture in asking the aid of Babe Stevens, whom he had beaten 
in the 1938 Challenge Race, and his short crew was rounded out 
with Arvid Norman and Gordon Holcombe. 

Having been brought up on a diet of rough water and howl· 
ing breezes, White was most unhappy about conditions on the 
morning of September 1, even after the fifteen minute postpone· 
ment from the programmed 10 A.M. start which the Committee 
had seen lit to arrange in hopes that a good sailing breeze would 
make its appearance. The gun went off at 10 :1' and so did 
Rtbtl, which stood not more than '0 feet farther off the St. 
Francis Yacht Club than did the Saga which helplessly flound· 
ered around behind the starting line for 10 minutes. During that 
time the Southern boat had weedled out zephyrs that got her to 
Anita Rocks. 

By this time: the: exprected breezes were gathering, and White 

SEA 

was favored while Slater made the necessary long hitch into the 
Crissy Field Beach to get the slack water. By the time the boats 
had rounded Cris:y Buoy, the Saga had made up live of her ten 
minutes, and on the run down to No. 7 olf Tre-asure Island she 
made time by standing farther out into the main channel than 
did Rebel. The discrepancy at No. 7 was cut to 2' 1 '"· The 
Northern boat made a little more money on the reach over to 
No. 9 marker despite the fact that she didn't set a reaching spin
naker as the spectators recommended. At this point Rebel was 
but I min. ~~sec. in the lead. 

It was on the drive into the lee of Angel Island that Saga 
showed to her best advantage, for she overtook the Rtbel and 
held on to her throughout both the major hitches. It was only 
the: close quarters along Ft. McDowell Beach that kept Rtbel on 
top of Saga at this point. Clearing the island, White elected to 
go ofT on a short solo along the windward shore to avoid the: 
chop, and it was not until the lee of Alcatraz was made that the 
boats converged. The los Angeles boat t<><?k a consernth·e 
course around the: Southern point, whereas Babe and Bob en
gineered a dose maneouver along shore that gave them a little 
shove for the drive over to the transport docks. 

Slater had the better of the split tacks for some minutes but 
lost the edge when White slid safely over the rocks inside the 
marker off Gashouse Cove, much to the consternation of those 
who, like myself, had put a smaller boat smack onto those rocks 
while trying to do the same thing. Neither bo.1t W.IS .1ble to 
pull into the clear throughout the close work of beat in}: up along 
the Marina shore, .1nd it was not until the very last hitch and 
the drive for the Crissy m.uker that White was .1ble to get the 
Northern Six ahead of the Southern ch.1llengcr. TI1is he did by 

(Conl/nueJ on l'o9• U) 
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Pacific Coast Championship Regatta 
(Confinu~c/ I rom Pog~ 13) 

realizin~ that Slater's Jdcnsive tactics had sent them so far west 
as to O\'erstanJ the buoy and that therefore it was possible to 
start sheets enough to get the necessary oomph to run Sag., 
through l?fbr/'s l<:c before the latter's skipper could wise up and 
follow sutt in the matter of easing off. As they rounded for the 
run home, the boats were separated by only I 0 seconds. Despite 
its proximity to the leadin~ boat, the Spear craft was not able to 
take enough of the wmJ to pass through on the lee, and the 
Saxa actually gained another 7 seconds before she got the com
mittee gun off the St. Francis Clubhouse. 

Time for the fourteen mile course wa~ 3:22 :34. After the 
first half hour conditions were just about ideal for 6-Meter 
competition- fair steady breeze~. comparatively smooth w.Jter, 
and bright sunshine. 

Pacific Coast Small Boat Championship Regatta 
Traff1c was a problem m the Port of the Trade WinJ~ at 

Treasure Island O\'Cr the Labor Day weekend. A lot of the 
Southerners argued for S}'nchronized flow like on Wilshire 
Boulevard, but the Pan-American Clipper won right of W.l}' anJ 
held up the start of things 4 5 minutes. And even then the -19 
competing boats haJ a lot of little dteails to watch out for such 
as port tacks, overlaps. and searoom. 

The Small Boat Racing Association of Northern Californ1.1 ran 
the event under the sponsorship of the Golden Gate Interna
tional Exposition, and both the committee work and the racinJ! 
conditions were above reproach . The Bay turned on some of 
the season's loveliest weather, and the amplitude of winds was 
not accompanied by uncomfortably rough water. Don Urquhart 
got J. D. Vincent and the Chris-Craft to post markers so that 
the boys and girls would have a snappy little beat up into the 
yacht harbor, a fair run toward Berkeley, a short reach, and a 
good stiff beat back to Crowley's Landing in the Cove. 

Twenty-four Snipes competed. A lot more were entered but 
failed to show, and unqualified boats were not allowed to race. 
Those that raced represented the cream of the Coast and the 
winners established Los Angeles as the Snipe capital. By Mon
day afternoon it was Bad N~~t•s, Gr~y Goou, and Th~ Darb, all 
sailinJ! for the L.A.Y.C. , that had won the first three places and 
the Coast Championship title. J. Salmond, Jr., and Lester Red 
had the J!reen 34RR point ing like a 6-Meter, and they tallic:J 
first, scconJ, second, first. F. Schenk's Gu) Goou. in ~·hich 
Lake Merritt's Walter and Robert Hall won the Snipe Interna
tionals last month, was nearly as good, and the Metcalf DJrb 
was a cont inual threat. 

The North's Mt-lndJ did a creditable fourth for the brothers 
H.tll, but could not match the fleetne~ of the newer hulls from 
the South Dick Stephem hrouj!ht his new Roz II' into final' 
fifth for Ionic Sailin}! Cluh of Stockton. From there on the 
charmc.-d tc.-n comprised Richmond's C o11m1. DnwrJ from Lake 
Merritt, L.A.Y.C.'s It, i\l.J/I(intn from Rt>dwood City, anJ Corin
thian·~ l'ulr'cc. 

The dominltlon of thl' craft from the South continued in the 
sailin}! for the Sun Championslup' The three South Co.1st 
Corinthian boats fini~hed one, two. four, when B11l Ru~ of 
Richardson B.tr placed third with Gale- br t akin~ ad\',mta~e of 
the misfortune of H. Dew.tr whose Rou d)· had to be ri}!htcd 
after a capsize. One and two were.- Milton Peeples 10 '""' II 
and Gcor}!e Duncan in X-l~a) . M. E. Winter, who built him
self a Snipe and then re\'erted to the Sun fleet of his R.B.Y.C.. 
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A lin~up in otu ~omu of l ' adJI Harbor, San Fra11fiu o, lookinl! tou·ard tlu St. Fr.t11fis l '.ubt Club. Among tb~ yarhts h~r~ "'~ tb~ n~u· Six 
/l!~t~rs St. Fr.tnds and Strid~r. l'ilumt J~rl'is' Eil!bt M~t~r 1-1•-id~. Charln A. Lmglais' Class Q sloop Jlol<~nl~ ""d tlu Ford brotluts' uboona 

l ' anku.-Pboto by F. Pi~rrr Slurry. 

THE WIND IN THE TURNBUI:IlLES 
Su. Cui. Heguttu Dutes Changed 

L AST month we announced that the Southern California 
Regatta would be held at Santa Barbara from July 31st 

to August ~th . At the February meeting of the Southern 
California Yachting As~ociation the Santa Barbara Corinthian 
Yacht Club asked for a change of date because the City of 
Santa Barbara has planned its annual Fiesta on the same 
dates. The Fiesta alone brin1;s so many people to the cit)' that 
its hotels cannot accommodate them and the overflow is forced 
to stop at Ventura and Santa Maria. It was felt that the re~atta 
could onl)' add to the congestion. 

The dates of the re~atta have been chan~ed to July 23rd to 
29th, inclusive. 

Puh111 Ht•1ul11 Su. Cui. '\'.A. 
At its meetinJ; on Februar)· 3rd the Southern California 

YachtinJ; Association elected Norman A. Pabst Commodore 
for 1939. He has served as a delegate from the Catalina Island 
Yacht Club for the past fifteen )'Cars, has owned several power 
and sailinJ.! yachts and has accomplished many thinJ.!S of value 
to the sport. This reCOJ.!nition of his st·n·ice~ is fminJ.! . and 
because of his experience and ability should prove of conSHlcr· 
able value to yachtinJ.!. The other officers elected were: \'<'eslc)· 
D. Smith, Vice·Commodorc; Arthur l. Ferr)·. Re.1r Comma· 
dare; and C. M. Ncunt-r, Secretary· Treasurer. Delcj.!atcs elected 
to represent the S. C. Y. A. at the annual mcctinJ.! of the PJcif1c 

Coast YachtinJ.! Association at San Franca!CO were Norrrun A 
Pabst, John C. Stick and Arthur L. Ferry, with Wesley D. 
Smith and Winsor Soule as alternates. The Commodore ap· 
pointed Ellis WinJ.! Taylor and Milton Hessclberger as Official 
Measurers and Dr. J. E. Ziej.:ler as Chaarman of the Trophy 
Committee. Other appointments will be announced at the 
March meeting. 

Member clubs were: requested to write: their U. S. Senators 
and Represcntati\·cs urJ.!ing passage of H. R. 9~0 and S. ~I~. 
which bills will exempt all vessels from the terms of the Inter· 
national Labor Treaty that now threatens to result 10 the bying 
up of 9~',( of all yachts in America, and the destruction of 
our yachtinJ.! industry. 

Arthur Ferry reported the completion of the: MaMer Yacht· 
inJ.! Calendar of Southern California for 1939. 

The association rccea\·ed application' for re};!Ul:lr membership 
from the Corsair Yacht Club. of \X1almington. Californaa. and 
associate membershap from the l.ttwa) Sailing Club of Lao~ 
Beach. 

Dr. Krick of Caltech j.!l\'e an interestinJ.! ulk on weJther 
forecastanJ.! b)· the latc:st methods. 

Twu J\lurt• Sixt•!' fur ~un Frmlf'il't'U Uu~· 

Syndac.ues of member> of the ConnthiJn YJcht Club of 
Tiburon. C.lliforni.1. h.1n: purdu~cd two of the best htJ\')'· 
we.tther Six lllctcr> in tht· b~t. FIN of the't' IS the: u.~ht 
So 1111. whid1 w.h dc:si,cncd h) Hc:rnun \X' Iuwn for hunself 



FOR SALE 

A Six Meter, one of the fastest of the fleet in light 
weather. 31 'x21 '2"x6' I O"x4' II". Designed by Fred
erick M. Hoyt, built by Nevins in best manner. 3 
mainsails, 2 Genoas, I overlapper, 2 working jibs, I 
spinnaker. Delightful boat to sail; would make a fine, 
fast cruising boat. Price $1250. 

See Bill Armistead at 
WILLIS HUNT COMPANY 

Wilshire at Serrano, 660 S. Serrano, Los Angeles 
Fitzroy 1123 
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Th~ Sixn in otu o/lhdr lingling slruggln. Th~ tlounns o/lh~ raring t'I'UY Jim~ Ibn~ boats rompd~. and tlu utturiJinty •!ght 11/! lo lh~ 
u•imttr's gun ar~ tlu Jhings lhJt ar~ enabling Ibis tlass Jo pull its prnml strong rottubJdt on 1/u PJo{ir CoJst.-Photo by Kml lltlrbrorl. 

The Wind In the Turnbuckles 

Treasure Island's Midwinters 
B)' F. PIERCE SHERRY 

EVEN under the best of con~itions an observer's regatta. report 
is sure to call up those: Fabbc:r McGee fans who wall sa)· : 

"That ain't the way I hc:c:rd it, Johnny" . The reporter's task was 
doubly difficult Sunday, March 19th, at Treasure Island where 
one group of racing classes held forth in the Port of the Trade 
Winds and another raced from a line off the North end of the 
Island, a good mile away. 

The event was a collaboration of the Berkeley Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and the Sports Department of the Golden Gate 
International Exposition. 

Under their energetic new Commodore, Don Urquhart, erst· 
while skipper of the Sun Class. Sko~Jmm, tl~e Small Boat Ra~in~ 
Association of Northern Calafornaa got ats four classes anto 
competition at I 0.30 off the blinker at the northeast end of 
Yerba Buena Island. While these Snipes, Suns, N ationals, and 
Moons were experiencing scarcc:ly any stc:c:ragc wa)', the Si~es, 
Stars, Birds, Baby Birds, and the new P.C. boats were conver~m~ 
in the waters to the North under tow from Richmond, Berkc:le)', 
and San Francisco. Thrc:c: of these contenders arc new to Ba)' 
yachtsmen, interest centering on Art Rousseau's Six named 
Coriutbiau Jl. (nee Light Sro111), Glen Waterhouse's Joy T on, 
and the other P.C. which was the orig inal Kettenburg No. 1 and 
is now in the capable hands of Ernie "Bud" Coxhead of 
Richmond. 

The Snipes allied as follows : first, Gus Miller's G11Jin from 
Stockton's Ionic Sailing Club; second, Col/on sailed by the con· 

sistent Gordon Miller from Richmond Yacht Club; and third 
spot was untangled in favor of the Halls' MeloJ) . The officials 
had a blanket finish on their hands as the favorites finally figured 
the llukey going and brought their craft up into positions th.1t 
paid off. 

The newest of the Moon Boats, Ned Currier's Scat/ell (Gone 
with the Wind) was sailed b)· the experienced junior George 
Williams into first position, and Jerry Fullerton piloted his 
reju\·enated Lmra i.AJJ into second. A new National from P.1lo 
Alto qualified first in that group. From amongst the Sun Class 
represc:ntati\'es Rodger Eldrid~e bc:.1t out Capp)· Richardson. 

-After having done the same course: again- twice around 
after lunch, the: Small Boat men rallied around their off-.cials and 
learned that Series Points for the da(s work had bc:c:n awarded 
to Walter and Bob Hall who won the afternoon brush and 
thereby topped the Snipe Di\'ision with their ,\ltfod). with sec
ond to Cnl/nu. Mt'lod)' seem• off to a good opportunity to re(X':lt 
hc:r 193fl triumphs, and th~: rest of the clJ.ss had better try to 
keep her better covered. To 1\l.u J .z went series honors 1n the 
Sun Class, with Bill Rus turnin); in a neat second total in G.zk 
and H . B. Richardson third in / <'all R. . the award luvin~ bc:c:n 
made to Eldrid~c: over the: other two on!)· b)· \·irtue of the bc:~t 
corrected tim~: to bre.1k the three-w.l)" tic. To Don ).1cbon in the 
Hnurymootl went the re~.ltt.l " s First Place in Moon competitiOn, 
with second to Fullerton and third to \X1ill1an\S who st.uted the 
afternoon race too far behind the- ~un . 

N ational Onc:-Dc:si~n st.1ndin}:~ pl.iced the: new South Bay 
cntr)' first ahc:.t.l of l. Kizer's 1'11: 1<'. Kizer is entitlcJ to 'orne 
~ort of speci.tl rew,~:nition f(lr h.mn_.: proviJcJ "The Thrill of 



SEA c,l~<t 

The CroUiff Prinu helps his host, Charle7 Lmglais, to bend sails on 
the St. Frncis, while Commodore IUisul Simmons of the California, 
himulf sltipper of the Six Meter lfyayay, looks on.-Photo by F. 

Pierce Sbe"1· 

T i!E MOST FITTING entertainment for visitors to San Francisco 
is to take them out on the Bay. And when the visitor happens 

to be a champion sailor in his own right, nothing could be more 
appropriate than to seat him in the cockpit of a racing yacht and 
provide the desired competition. We hazard the observation that 
nothing in the program of entertainment for Crown Prince Olaf 
of Norway gave him as much pleasure as his 6-meter race on 
May 19th. 

From our vantage point on Lionel T. Barneson's Lady Bell 
along with Russ (".Ay.Ay.Ay'') Simmons, we watched the visit· 
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Prince Olaf 
Sails On San Francisco Bay 

By F. P'ERCE SHERRY 

ing skipper's every move on the St. Francis and were duly im
pressed with his finesse and his command of a boat he had never 
sailed before. For crew the Prince had Charley Langlais, Geoff. 
Ford, Clark Sweet, and Vince Jervis. For opposition he had 
Stanley Barrows' Stridtr and the Corinthian V. S2iled by Artie 
Rousseau. 

Without benefit of stop-watch, Olaf manoeuvered the weather 
end of the starting line off St. Francis Yacht Club right at the 
gun at 10:10 and pointed his opponents well onto the beach. In 
coming about, Strider and Cf>rinthian V . had a bit of jousting 
bout of which the Norwegian took full advantage and that left 
him free to make a number of short hitches and pile up a lead 
of about one minute by the time he rounded Crissy buoy. 

On the run down to Alcatraz the guest skipper was too far in 
the van to be blanketed, and he maintained most of this advan
tage around the mark and on the reach across to Aquatic Park. 
It was at the white can at AJcatraz that Corinthian V . ran into 
more trouble. She had to cut away her spinnaker halliard, and 
thereafter was never able to threaten the leaders. 

On the long hitches into the Transport docks and Gashouse 
Cove and the close work up the Marina shore Strider made a 
little money in the hands of Jimmy Michael. By Anita Rocks it 
was really a race, and the visitor's margin at the Crissy tum was 
nearer to half a minute. This edge was dissipated in spinnaker 
handling, and before St. Francis could fill and get away, Strider 
was on her tail with a perfect blanket and was slipping through 
the lee. The remainder of the run left scarcely enough d istance 
for returning the compliment, and the Prince's move was to 
gamble on veering just enough to take the wind slightly on the 
reach. But the Barrows boat held her way and crossed the line at 
the Oub just 10 seconds ahead. 

The finish dispelled any speculation as to a " fixed" race, and 
the gallery was duly thrilled. Olaf signalled his congratulations 
in il prize-ring hand clasp, and when the berth was made he 
len: a hand in true democratic fashion . The way he frater
nized with the local yachtsmen and the remarks he made at the 
club luncheon put Norway's royal representative right into every
one's good graces. The event attracted wide attention, and we 
have Crown Prince Olaf to thank for another boost to yachting. 

It was that cloul fuJI after the finish of the Six Meter rau of May l?tb in which Sta11/ey Barrows' Stridn (11u C...lu) wo11 by 10 ucorads 
over St. Frtmcis (nu Fun) sailed by Crown Prinu Olaf of Norway (in u1hi'e swea'er) with lfrth11r Rousuau third with Corintbin V.

Photo by P. Pierce Sbe"1· 



"Goose" leBds the fleet In the fust rdce. Left to right: "Iselin," Norwdy; " Twins V," 
ltdly; " W ire," Fmldnd; "Gustel VII," GermBny1 "Goose," U. S.; "Sinkadus," Sweden 

" GOOSE" RETAINS SCANDINAVIAN GOLD CUP 

Handled by a Youthfu l Crew, She Takes Three Straight Races 

• \J.." /. Fl.YL:LYD, July 16"th. 
'· tht> American defender in the ln

:-ix-~ [etre races for the , candi
l Cup. won the firt race of the 
. · · ;-:o read a brief report appearing 

York press a fe"· week. ago. 
1111 further details. 
thought American yachtsmen. 

.-· l~C going a well on the Baltic as 
Lcm~ Island Sound."' The next 

r- carried another t lu·ee-line re-
had "cored another victon·. One 

:&rJ•J i•>r the fourth straight year the 
~ · te• would take the premier small 

y oi the world. 
.. rie:m yachtsmen at home, thirst-

0!-illi l~. couldn't help thinking how 
tid be to win a third s traight race. 
that only fir$t place counted and 

-·t boat to win three races took the 
th:l l. it wa!l easy to infer that in 

~C(' ('\·ery one of her seven com
old be sitting aU over Goose. They 
''a~ fast and they knew that, in 
.eir youth, her crew wouldn't let 
""'rge Kichols down, but the 

l!lll (:old Cup eries, often a five- or 
"'"!i.ir. ju:>t couldu'tend in three races 
:..n!!(> water of far off Finland. But, 
:n!!, there was the same cryptic re

hsd :;cored again and retained the 
-rrnigbt races, seYen othet· nations 

- -hut out. 1 t was almost unbe-
r rhnt was the story, brief a it was. 
:..-n "t the whole story - far from 

rhr -tory anh·ed a we~k later in the 
ft•om Henry and W alt~r Taylor, 

i the crew, it wa,; better still, and 
-,J.ute to the peculiarly American 
•t>!l<·hing youngsters the fine points 
!lin~ nnd skippering. For Goose's 
sll three races was young George 
~ .. ~e,·enteen years old, who bad 
• the helmsman·s cockpit when his 
~nicken with the flu. His crew 
·i his sister Jane, Henry and 

T .. ylor and, for the firf't race, Olaff, 
.nal; for the second and third, 

Roderick • tephens. Tqe spectacle of four 
~rqung people, one of them a girl, winning 
three >:traight races was e,;dcntly difficult for 
the Europeans to accept for, as Henry Taylor 
wrote at the conclusion of the third race, 
which was won only through superior spin
naker handling on the Last leg. ·• \T e at last 
proved to these people that "·e could handle a 
boat, where pre,;ously they had merely said 
that the boat was superior to theirs. l"p to 
then, they seemed to regard us as a bunch of 
kids. o,·er here, women and children just 
don't sail or, at least, don' t race.'· 

The freighter carrying Goosr was late in ar
rhi.ng and there were less than three days in 
which to unload, rig, tune up and meMure the 
boat, during all of which her owner was sick 
in bed. The youngsters and the paid hand, 
however, handled the job masterful!~·. 

The letter describes the first race as follm,s: 

•· Thi.: morning we found that ~Ir. Xicbot. 
r>annot possibly be aboard before the third 
race, so we started with George, Jr., at the 
helm, and Olaff, the paid hand. on tht> fore 
deck in a ten-knot easterly wind. The fu~t leg 
was a broad rearh ";th a spinnaker and, as Wt> 
couldn · t get our "ind clear, we were ,jxtb 
out of the eight boats at the fir t mark. The 
:;econd leg was a beat and we passed E'\·ery 
s ingle boat. From then on, we held tbt>tn. our 
only ca~ualty being n not too badJ~, ripped 
;;pinnaker. The German boat, a very fa~t one. 
was 56 $CCOnds behind u ; then came .Finland. 
::\orway. Italy, ~,reden, Denmark and 
France. It gave us no end of pleasure l{) win 
this race because last night everyone -eemed 
a bit patronizing as !'Oon as they heard that 
Mr. .:'\ichols could not race.'· 

Rod f:t~phens flew o,·er from Enj!lnnd in 
(Continued on page 704) 

Harry Nystrom's "Sinkadus," the Swec.'ish entry, was dismasted in the second rdce 



"Goose" Retains Scandinavian Cold Cup 
(Continued from pdge 55) 

time for the second race. There was 
a terrific mix-up at the ~tart, in 
which Goose, the German, the 
Italian and the ~orwegian boats 
were involved, and which r·esulted in 
the latter two boats sinking. Goose, 
howeYer, got clear and, after luffing 
the werle's spinnaker aback, took 
U1e lead and was never headed. She 
was not responsible for the un
fortunate incident at the start. 

As their friends at home had fo re
told, the third race was the toughest 
of all for Goose to win. Every boat 
in the fleet sat on her and she was 
UJlable to clear her \\;nd for some 
time after the start. The . 'wede 
took her out to sen. and kept her 
covered throughout the first wind
ward leg and only the French boat 
was behind Goose at the mark. On 
the next leg, a run, she passed the 

Swede but, at the end of tlw t 
round, there were still four 1. 
ahead of Goose. On the second rc. 
at first the Italian covered h<'r. 
later allowed Goose to split 
and get clear, whereupon "'ht> r 

ceeded to walk out and roundP.~ 
\Yindward mark only a few --i'f"' 

behind the leader, the Germar 
breeze had freshened to 1:1 
and was directly abeam ,.., 
spinnakers could just be c 
with careful watching. Her 
crew had Goose's spinnaker'' 
sooner and kept it from CH' 

better, and e,·eutuaJJy pa. ....... 
German to leeward. Thaf, 
was to it. The series wa.~ " 
the Scanclina,·ian Gold ( 
headed back t~Jward Qy,t• -
only six days after Goo-'e h._ 

unloaded from the steam('r 
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